Some streets and lots may be closed for construction beyond what is noted.

Access from the Towers Lot to Hudson Road and the North Dorne Lot is available via 18th Street. There is no left turn onto Hudson Road from 19th Street.

Do not park on any city street contrary to posted signage.

APPROVED LOTS FOR OVERNIGHT PARKING DURING MOVE-IN:
- 22nd Street Lot - R
- ITC West Lot - B
- South Art Lot - C
- Jennings Dr. Lot - C
- Roth Lot - C
- 27th Street Lot - R
- ITC West Lot - B
- Hagemann Lot
- South Art Lot

2 hour parking

Motorcycles are required to display a valid MC permit and must be parked in designated motorcycle areas.

Motorcycle parking

For use by those with a valid handicapped permit or temporary VMI handicapped permit and valid VMI permit.

Partial Use:

• Motorcycle
• Handicapped
• Pay by Stall
• GM - Reserved

Motorcycles are required to display a valid MC permit and must be parked in designated motorcycle areas. May be used by university vehicles and mobile phone service.

Parked vehicles are subject to fine under ordinance.

University of Northern Iowa.

Tobacco Free Campus

Parking Legend

- Any lot with 3/4 of the parking facilities, except reserved areas, requires registration and parking permit at all times.
- 7 a.m. to 7 a.m. parking permitted.
- Paying permit required.
- Permitted parking
- Parking permitted from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.
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